
BETHELS OLD BIA SCHOOL BUILDING
AVAILABLE AT NO CHARGE SOME

FINANCIAL
assistance TO

MOVE IT ALSO AVAILABLE

in contemplation of a land trade between the federal government

and the bethel native corporation the old BIA school on tun-
dra street between first and sesecondC lond avenue in downtown bethel

must be moved the gogovernmentverment saideiehaideiehas determinedcunedmuned that the building

constructed in 1931 is eligible for inclusion in the natnationaltonal

register of historic places and should be preserved in the com-

munity of bethel

the 50 x 64 two story building must be moved by january 3311

1990 to make room for developmentdeveloomeni t planned by the bethel native
Corpocorporationudon the old BIA school bubridingbuidingI1din contains appiapproximatelyoxiinately

3600 square feet and wasAs lastlt used min 19121982 as living quarters and

office space the new owner would have to agree to preserve the

existing exterior facade assistance in paying for the movement

of the building is available from the government

interested parties must contact BLM nodo later than decemberdecem6erdecemver
31931198919 agreement to accept and move the property eusibemusibemumustsibebe

reached and theihi building actualiymbiedactually moved by january319january 31931 4990111990

unless the deadline is extended by bethel native corporation
ify

this action is being coordecoordicoordinatedbatednated bbyD aeme bureau of land managemanag
mmentent alaska state officeinofficeOfficeinin Aanchoragen orage fofori mam0more irair6informationrinkion

callCAII BLM realty specialistspeciaffit mike haskins at 907 2713351271 3351 or

BLM public affairs at 907 27127155527155555555 pirspersonsan6ns interested inviewin view

ingngebuildinghouldontadrcharlieund4the buildingbuildinohould conciconii r LUarliunchactinvacting
superintendentsuperintend6Superintend6ni bethel ag6nciatagency at 907 543272643272654343 2726
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NOTICE OF PROPROPOSEDOSED designationdesignationof Of
i3eringstraittecBERING STRAITS ECONOWC COUNCIL

AS AN ALASKAN REGIONAL development
organizationorga14zation

notice lais hereby given that the bering8069 straits economic council BSEC has

applied to the alaska department of commerceofcommorce and economic development

for designation as an alaska regional developmentdivelopment organization ARDOR in

accordance with the alaska regional economic awlstanceprogramassistance program AS

44330264433.026 and the provisions of 3 AAC 5706057.060 i

upondesignalldnupon designation andwd fundingiu4ing the ARDOR willilli be responsible for providing

services designed to encourage economic development to communities and

businesses in the region collecting and distributing owneconomicom16 informationinformeftnrele rele-

vant to theroglonothe region and serving as a liaison between government and the
i

regionreg

thethi region covers house district 22 whichwfirc liincludesn
icaudciuda the entireenilrs bering straits

native corporation region the ARDOR will be administered athebtheby the bering

straitsstraititconomicitconomic council board of directoriialchdirectors which Is comarcomprcomprisedcomprieedWW of not lesslose
k than

1

l133 appointed and 9119aweedrepreeentauvee of the regionsregtonsregtonsI18 economic0xvi teclpottkaltlcl

and social interestsintimate

noticewice Is also given that any personpomp interested may present written stalestatementsments I1
or arguments relevant to the proposedpropoeedpr6pejw action by writing to the alaskaNAWA division I1

of businessBusineea development department of commerceconimer6o and accieccieconomic16 develop

ment PO boxboi 0 juneau a1a94alaska 9961190611 soso that they arewe rkreceived no later

thahjanuar01wwthan january 819901 v 0

copiescoples of the applicationappiketioI1 may be obtained from or inspected at

department ofcwmr6eof commerce and 136901merit136901departmentmerit ofof 60comnwce and

economic development economic development

division of Buslbusinessness development 34 131vielonofdivision of buskeebueinebuskme development

PO box 0 3901.3901 Ccstrtdiw&iw suite0o 724
juneaujuneauakJuneauAkWWI996111 ananchorage AK 99603

phonephon6741i20146520465 20 7 t phone 5632165563 2165
f 1

the department ofcomercofcomqw and econoacdeyelopienjeconomiteeconomteEconomte development mayy after the
dsadlineteteddeadlinjititted above cteeignatthfrthe beringbedr straitsattisfttiacinecineconomiccoonccounctfcounc asM an fr

ARDOR without further notice or0i suspend further processing of the applica-
tion based on substantive objections received or competing applications filed

during thethi commettcommeptcornmept periodaawperlocljjjo
f
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